Rhythmic Dreams Booster Club

Meeting Minutes
September 1, 2012
Present:
Next meeting:

I.

Candace Guyton, Tammie Kean, Kim Rose, Joe Rose, Elisa Salim
September 22, 2012 @ 2pm
Location: The Gym

Announcements

Joe Rose will remain the Fundraising Chairman, but Tammy Kean will assist him as CoChairman. Contact either one by email to ask questions or give ideas.
Candace Guyton will take over the position as team parent.
II. Discussion





Extended raffle drawing until next meeting, remember to bring your sold tickets to the
meeting ** There will be no more postponing**
T-shirt fundraiser: - Please inform the business that the ads will be black
 Deadline for ads are 10/13/2012, in order for the girls to wear them on 10/27 at
the Riverside Arts Market
 Please turn in the money to Wendy and the ads to Kim (by email or in person) by
10/13. Kim will send out an email of all the ads received if yours is not listed
contact her or email it to her - kimjoe03@att.net.
 The –shirts are free for the girls, but parents can purchase them for about $10 if
the cost is less than $9.
 Ads can continue to be sold up to 12/31/2012 and new shirts will be printed
Riverside Arts Market fundraiser:
 The hours are for 10am o 4pm and we must be set up by 9:30 am
 Kim will email a sign-up sheet - we need a least 2 parents and 5 girls all day
 What is needed:
- 2 tents
- (8) 10 pound weights
- 2 tables and about 6 chairs
- Signs and banners
- (2) Collection buckets (1 for the donations and 1 for the raffle)
- Gym mats
- Advertisement: applications, pamphlets, business cards, pictures, videos
 Gift cards for raffle - please solicit businesses to donate gift cards for us to use
as raffles
- Kim will email the letter needed to hand to businesses for donations
- We will need about 12 gift cards (Starbucks, Restaurants, Grocery stores,
Discount stores- Wal-Mart and Target)
 Possible performance at the arts market requires 45 minutes - talk to
Melinda/Megan about routines and dates (circus dance, AGG, older girls, little
girls, sisters)
 Girls outfits: Black shorts, black leotards, black tights and black socks; when the
Ad t-shirts are finished they will wear them (10/27)



Rhythmic Dreams, Inc. website and link:
- Kim will email to everyone the website, link and amazon link

